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Abstrak
Kebijaksanaan untttk memakai bohaso Inggris scjo di Amerika
Serikat menusi banyak konfrouersf. Dengan tujuan untuk
menyatukan bangsa, kebijaksanaan ini diterapkan di sekolah, dengan
berbagai progrom Vang mengharuskon para imigran untuk bdsa
menguasai bahasa Inggris dengan cepat sehingga mereka bisa
mempelajari ilmu-ilmu lainnya sebagaimana Aang dipelajari oleh
sfsruo yang berbohasa dbu bahasa Inggris. Namun pada
kenyataannAa, kebijaksanaan inr' justru memberikan masalah bogi
sfsuro imigran kareno mereka mendapot sikap negatif dan pada
akhirnya memicu konflik identitas bagi mereka dan menghilangkan
warisan bahasa mereka. Kebijaksanqan ini juga menyebabkan
penutur bahasa Inggris tidak sensitif bahkan meremehkan budaya
lain sehingga mereka kehilangan kesempatan unntk mempelajarinya.
Ada tiga hol yang menyebabkan kebijsksanaan tersebut tetap
diterapkan meskipun telah menimbulkan masaloh; salah pengertian
terhadap bilingual educotion, peranan moss media Aang cenderung
membela kebijaksanean ini, dan adanya keinginan dari penguoscr
untuk mempertahankan stctus kekuasaannya dengan
mempertohqnkan status bahasa Inggris.
Keyutond.st : politik Bahasa Inggris, penindasan bahasa,
dfs/<rimin asi, penguoso, pendidikan dwibahaso.
1. lntroduction
Engtish-onty pol,icy is a topic of debate and controversy throughout decades.
For the opponents, Engtish-onty poticy creates discrimination, fatse judgment
of peopte's abitity, and teading to subjective attitude rather than unifying the
nation. This paper seeks to answer the questions of whether Engtish-onty
poticy has negative effects and therefore seeks whether the opponents have
the reasonabte argument. This paper witl atso view the fact that is going on at
present and find the reasons for that. For that matter, the discussion of this
paper will start by giving the definition of Engtish-onty poticy, the reasons
behind its imptementation, and how the poticy is imptemented. The next
discussion witl cover the effects of Engtish-onty poticy for both, non Engtish
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and Engtish speakers. As the fact shows that Engtish-onty pol,icy is imptemented,
the finat discussion witt cover the reason why the Engtish-onty poticy is finatty
imptemented despite the opposed bitinguat education.
2. The English-Only Policy
The idea of the Engtish-onty poticy is to make Engtish the official tanguage of
the United States. The necessity for having Engtish as an official tanguage
has been argued since the nineteenth century when Noah Webster promoted
the idea that national purpose is served by uniformity (Baron, 1990). This
suggests that the US needs to have one, uniform thing for achieving national
purpose. As the US has one flag, one nation, it supposes to have one tanguage
as wett, as a toot for unification and a symbol of tiberty and justice for att.
Hence, having an official language poticy is viewed as in any way witl not harm
the freedom in the US.
However, the idea of having one official language was not estabtished
tegatty and was not widety imptemented as wett. Language other than Engtish
such as German was stitt used in schoots and work ptace prior to the Wortd War
f . By 1973, however, the government banned the use of German tanguage in
German schoot. At the same time, 34 states had Engtish-onty tegistation,
atthough this tegistation remained unconstitutionat. The tegistation of Engtish-
onty poticy was based on Roosevett's speech on the use of one language, the
tanguage of the Dectaration of lndependence (Ftores and Muritto, 2001). He
went further saying that "We cannot toterate any attempt to oppose or supptant
the tanguage and cutture that has come down to us from the buitders of this
Repubtic...." Whoever he meant by "we", he made a ctear statement that the
non Engtish speakers were viewed as the threat for opposing the Engtish
language, and it was not onty the tanguage that was feared to inftuence the
mainstream but atso the cutture carried by the language.
It is unreasonabte actuatty to fear other languages as a threat for existing
tanguage and cutture, because American is atways mutticuttural and Engtish
has been used for more than two hundred years without having the rute of
speaking it as an officiat language. However, the raising immigration from
the Third Wortd countries and the economic condition arouse the sentiment
towards the immigrants. This is the reason for promoting modern Engtish-
onty movement in 1980s. Within 1970 and 1990, Hispanic immigrant poputation
grew by 141percent, white the US poputation onty grew by 20 percent (Schmid,
2000). For this reason, Spanish speakers are mostty the target of the Engtish'
onty movement which emerged as an amendment in 1981 by Senator Hayakawa
(Baron, 1990). The Hispanic immigrants who are tikety to live in the same
areas buitd a speaking community other than Engtish. This is particutarty the
reason for fearing that the Hispanic population witt not assimitate into Engtish,
and therefore witt be the difficul,t subjects for Americanism.
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According to Sinsheimer (2005), the Engl,ish-onty movement has two
forms: the symbotic and its imptication. As symbotic, Engtish is used as the
officiat language of the state. lts imptication means that Engtish as symbotic
has an imptication to enforce the Engtish-onty [aw. At some point, it is the
enforcement of the Engtish-onty that resutts in the controversy of justice and
equatity. Because of having the imptication of enforcement, there is a competted
need for everybody in the US to be abte to speak Engtish, as the abil,ity to
speak Engtish determines the acceptance of work and the amount of the wage
(Schmidt, 2002). As the consequences, there arises a need for teaching Engtish
for non Engtish speakers so that they can acquire proficiency as quickty as
possibte. For this reason, the Engtish language is imposed in pubtic schoots,
and becomes part of the education topic.
3. The Effect of English-Only Pollcy for Non-English Speakers
The most obvious effect of the implementation of the Engtish-onty poticy can
be seen in schoots. Schoots are a lot harder than work ptace. Atthough the
workers are atso competted to use Engtish in work ptace, certain jobs, such as
ptantations or construction may require less proficiency to speak Engtish,
because they do not necessarity interact with customers. As long as they are
abte to understand or have somebody to interpret what the supervisor is saying,
they can survive in work ptace. ln contrast, chitdren in schoots have to struggte
not onty to learn the language of instruction; Engtish, but atso to tearn other
academic lessons. Thelr probtem becomes higher as their abitity to thrive in
schoot, and to have academic knowledge is mostty determined by their abitity
to acquire Engtish.
Because of the necessity for the second language learners to acquire
Engtish as early as they began schooting, education poticy provides certain
treatment that is intended to hetp the tearners to easity acquire the tanguage.
To make the treatment easien at least on the behatf of the poticy hotders,
these learners are tabeled with certain terms. The most widety used term is
Limited Engtish Proficienry (LEP) (in Freeman and Freeman, 2000). Some other
terms are Engtish Language Learner (ELL), Bitinguat Learner, Second Language
Learner, and Language other than Engtish. Except for LEP, these terms mark
learners with certain labets but do not reatty define their language abitity or
their identity. Even when the term does define their abitity, the term usualty
has negative connotation, such as LEP, mentatty retarded (in Baron, 1990), or
having linguistic deviance (in Hartman, 2003).
The negative connotatlon suggested by these terms affects the
perception of learning both from the teachers and the learners themsetves.
These tabets generatty create prejudice toward the labeted students and this
may result in underestimating students' academic performance. Commins
(1989) states that often times, the curricutum provides tittte opportunity for
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teachers to get to know their students and also tittte time to deat with their
real probtems. As non Engtish speakers, the tearners' probtem is not onty their
abitity to acquire Engtish as it can be seen in schoot, but atso probtem which
invotves many factors outside the tanguage. When a tearner comes to tearning,
he or she brings his or her personatity, cutture, and background tife and
knowtedge. Many situations occur in their tife outside the schoot that inftuences
their academic performance. And teachers are mostty unabte to acknowtedge
these situations. Hence, teachers make assumption about student's home
life and language use and retate it with their abitity in school (Commins,
1989), Finding that some probtems of their students' academic achievement
are connected with their tess abitity in Engtish, teachers may devetop negative
attitude toward these students.
LEP students, or whatever the terms are, are affected by teachers'
attitudes. When learners are exposed to negative attitudes they witt perform
accordingty. lf teachers have a perception that LEP students witt fait
academically because of their limited Engtish proficiency, tearners witl fait
eventuatty. Ftores and Muritto (2001) give an exptanation for such case. They
mention that when the teacher has negative attitude, either by devatuing
their students' native language or underestimating their students' academic
tearning, they witt perform the teaching in such a way that it is difficutt to
conceal their attitude. Though they may not detiberatety say their assumption,
how they teach these particutar students shows how they underestimate their
abitity to tearn, Vatdes (1998) iltustrates that in Engtish as Second Language
(ESL) ctass - additional ctass that is prepared for students whose native
languages are not Engtish, and it is intended to hetp them tearn Engtish faster
- some teachers are retuctant to have interactive ctass for communicative
purposes. lnstead, even for the 6 graders, these teachers prefer "hearing
sitence," no group activities, and students working on their working sheet
with sitty exercises such as cotoring pictures. lf tearners spend most of their
time learning Engl,ish in such activities, how witt they be abte to communicate
in Engtish?
On tearners' side, additional,ty, teacher negative attitude shows these
non Engtish speakers that their native language is devatued in schoot, and
this makes their setf-worth ptummeted (Ftores and Muritlo, 2001). They devetop
an idea that Engtish is the best tanguage and that their l,anguage is not as
good as Engtish, that is why they are not attowed to speak in their native
tanguage. The devaluation of their native tanguage tead to the devatuation of
their cutture and identity, as language is a part of culture and a way of
expressing identity. Lacking of pride of their identity, soon they loose their
setf'esteem. Without setf-esteem, it witt be difficutt for these tearners to
buitd their motivation to tearn.
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Government intervention in providing treatment for these tabeted
learners is not atways a best-sotution program either. Atthough it is impossibte
to find the absotute right program due to the numerous compticated probtems,
most of the programs are imptemented based on triat and error programs
(Freeman and Freeman, 2000). Education poticy keeps changing the program
without realty considering how learners progress in a particutar program. Bianco
(2004) notes the Bitinguat Education Act was abotished with Proposition 227
with the reason that rather than transiting the discharge o'f children's native
languages, bitingual education maintains minority chitdren's languages. No
Chitd Left Behind poticy then is imptemented to reptace bitinguat education.
This poticy is "against, the use of minority languages in teaching, and invotves
onty the temporary use of the native tanguage for continuing their general
learning white they acquire English" (Bianco, 2004: p. 18).As it is impossibte
to absotutety avoid the use of tearners' native language, especiatly when the
learners do not speak Engtish at att, the transitionat bitinguat education is
imptemented. This program, however, does not aim to achieve bitinguatism
but to teach Engtish more effectivety. lt is argued then, that in transitional
program, tearners spend too much time in their native tanguage, thus an
atternative program calted Structured Engtish immersion is apptied to reptace
the transitionat program. Learners in this program are intended to acquire
Engtish no tonger than 12 months. What is common from att these programs is
that although they seem to provide support for tearners who do not speak
Engtish, the purpose and the apptication are directed to the acquisition of
Engtish immediatety without considering the other issues that may impact the
tearners personatty.
How tearners suryive academicatty is beyond what these programs can
answer. Having Engtish-onty achievement as the goat, these programs are
powertess in supporting tearners in att their tearning tife experience. Because
of the Engtish-onty goat atso, tearners are perceived in two unfortunate
conditions. When they fait academicatty; it is considered as a common case
because they are atready labeted as timited learners. Teachers may have had
negative attitude toward them hence unconsciousty expecting this faiture.
Their inabitity to keep up with the core content of knowtedge is judged as
retated to their bitinguat environment and their home tife (Ftores and Muritto,
2001). Littte responsibitity has been put for school and tanguage program's
rotes in mediating these learners to succeed academicatty.
Likewise, even when they are successful and abte to enter the regutar
ctasses, -where they can join other learners whose native language is Engtish
- the teacher offers very tittte hetp (Vatdes, 1998). lt takes more than good
grades to show the school system that these particutar students are achieving
what they are supposed to tearn, and therefore shoutd have the same
opportunity for higher education. Their ESL certificate or the tike is rarety
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adequate to enter community cottege (Valdes, 1998; Hartman, 2003). Putting
it this way, it also becomes impossibte to provide them with equal opportunity
in the work force. How woutd they compete to get the opportunity if they have
atready been denied to have an access to that opportunity?
Another important issue in the imptementation of the English-onty
poticy is probtems with learners' setf-identity. Wright (2004) reports that ELL
students in his study undenruent weaker native tanguage skilts, but not yet a
futt mastery of Engtish either. Hence, they came up as persons in between.
They were no tonger able to recognize themsetves within their native language,
but they did not see themsetves as one of those Engtish speakers either. ln
addition, these students experienced difficutties at home, at work, and
probtems with their setf-identity as a consequence of Engtish-only pol,icy. Wright's
study finding shows that "Engtish-onty programs faiI to meet the [inguistic
and cutturat needs of the ELL students and may [ead to negative consequences
for students in their adult tives" (2004: p 19).Thus, the Engtish-onty poticy
does not onty add to the difficutty of learning the new language, but atso
affect their setf-identity even when they are not in school anymore.
ln the tong run, Engtish-onty poticy is the reason for losing the language
heritage of the immigrants. Portes (2002) mentions that it onty takes three
generations to have a comptete transition from the native tanguage to Engtish.
With the Engtish-onty enforcement, the process may be accelerated, because
the immigrant children are forced to fotlow the school instructions. This means
that they witt try even harder to assimilate in Engtish and negtect their native
language. As tanguage represents cutture, when they lose their native language,
they may lose their cutture too. On the other hand, white they finatty acquire
the new tanguage, they are not atways abte to acguire the new cutture.
Furthermore, tearning other's cutture may result in more conftict than learning
the language atone. Consequentty, this transition makes the tearners experience
problems in defining their setf-ldentity.
The toss of their native tanguage atso creates parent-chitdren retationship
probtems. Portes (2002) says that the loss of chitdren native tanguage decreases
communication between immigrant youths and their parents, as the parents
usuatty remain foreign monotinguats. The decrease communication leads to
higher conftict and powertess parent to better guide their chitdren.. This may
be one of the reasons that many immigrant chitdren are invotved in gangs or
other criminat activities.
4. The Effect of Engllsh-Only Pollcy for English Speakers
The enforcement of Engl,ish-Onty poticy sends a message to atl chitdren that
minority languages have less vatue than Engtish as toots of learning. This
message "equatty deprives mainstream children of the opportunity to
experience the cuttural diversity in this country and robs every chitd of the
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chance to tearn the futt potentiat of human possibitities" (Heath, 1985: p
2571. Because of the less vatue perceived for the other tanguages than Engtish,
those languages are not considered as the integral part of American society.
Not onty chitdren, but also aduLt may perceive the simitar opinion about other
language and culture. Knowing the fact that it is their language and cutture
that is highty vatued and everybody etse are tearning their language, the Engtish
speakers are retuctant to even know other cuttures. For this reason, they
become tess aware of the mutticutturat world and may devetop xenophobia'
the phobic fear of the strangers (Bucktey and Wittiam, 2001).
Schmidt (2002) explains that officiat Engtish advocates are persistent
in ctaiming that their program of tinguistic assimitation is inctusive and
egatitarian, teading to the betief that it is onty by abte to communicate in
Engtish the prosperity of lmmigrants can be etevated (in Hartman, 2003).
Having this betief, Engtish speakers may devetop insensitiveness toward Engtish
learners. Betieving that it is the best thing to do, they witl not pay attention to
the difficutties that encounter the tearning progress. Teachers and peers who
are native Engtish speakers may unconsciously act cruetty toward the immigrants
students. The immigrant students may be treated as object of the learning
rather than partner in tearning, because the Engtish speakers do not feel the
need to learn anything from the immigrants.
Because of the priviteges and the comfort they have enjoyed for being
abte to speak Engtish as their native language, the Engtish speakers may
devetop tendency for keeping the mainstream power, so that their language
may never be reptaced by other languages. Atthough probabty not every Engtish
speaker has this thought, there is atways a tendency for this idea. The
nationatism stogans, the segregation of students are the evidence that there
is atways a need to keeP the Power.
5. Why Does the English'OnlY Win?
Atthough it is ctear that the imptementation of the Engtish'onty poticy brings
more negative effects for both non Engtish and Engtish speakers, the poticy is
imptemented anyray, and taking over bitingual education. There are three
reasons that I betieve retated to the imptementation of Engtish-onty poticy
inspite of the effects. The first reason is the wrong impression of bitinguat
education. Since the beginning of bitinguat education Program, some arguments
have been opposed. Schmid (2000) states that there is a constant belief, that
throughout the htstory immigrants assimitated into Engtish even though their
native tanguages were protected. Hence, bitinguat education is considered
not necessary. ln addition, Baron (1990) cites that in 1920 some legistators
fett that foreign tanguage learning that was taught within normal schoot day
woutd put students at a risk of confusion and academic faiture. Simitarty,
psychotogists Goodenough (in Baron, 1990) argued that the l,eading cause of
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mental retardation was the use of a foreign language in the home. The same
argument was stated by Madorah Smith in 1930 who dectared that "an
important factor in the retardation of speech is the attempt to make use of
two languages" (in Portes,2002: p 13). Atthough those studies were supported
by poor evidence, the resutt in promoting the fatse betief of bitinguatism is
widety spread atready.
It is atso believed that bitingual education and the use of non Engtish
languages stimulate demographic and cuttural change (Schmid, 2000). By
having bil,ingua[ education, many immigrants are betieved not to be abte to
assimitate to the Engtish tanguage. Their persistence to keep their language
and cutture witt stimutate the cuttural change. For this reason, there may be a
demographic change too, as peopte may prefer to stay in the neighborhood
which advocates the same tanguage and the same cutture. lf this happens,
peopte may be more segregated and it witt be more difficutt to unify them.
According to Fishman (1988), the Engtish-onty betievers feel that the
bitinguat education sends the wrong message to the wortd that it is not
necessary to tearn Engtish to tive and prosper in the US. This message is
feared to have an imptication of increasing immigration from the Third Wortd
countries. During the economic crisis in 1930s the increase of immigrants
may be retated to many sentiments of rivatry and the fear of having less
opportunities to get better tife, if they have to share the existing opportunities
with the immigrant, who are getting targer in the numbers.
Bitinguat education is also feared to change attitudes toward raciat and
ethnic assimitation. For hundred of years, American society is considered the
metting pot of various cuttures which btend together. Racial and ethnic
assimitation is considered as a must process for unifying the nation. With
bitinguat education, it is feared that some cuttures witl stay unassimitated but
are able to enjoy similar privileges. This condition witl change people's attitudes
of the necessity for assimitation.
The second reason that makes Engtish-onty poticy win is the rote of mass
media. According to Vatdez (1g7gl, media coverage on bitingual education
debate has been very sparse and uneven. The most attention to the subject is
mostty given by potitical commentators, columnist, and the tike. Consequentty,
bitingual, education is viewed mostly as a potiticat view of dividing the nation
and the wrong impression toward bitinguat education is even increased and
widety spread. Very tittte coverage is given by education researchers or
education cotumnists. Within the education society, the research shows that
the most effective way for bitinguat students to devetop both academic concepts
and Engtish tanguage proficiency is through their native tanguage (Freeman
and Freeman, 2000). However, most of this research is not pubtished, even
buried by negative pubticity of bitingual, education. The absence of education
researchers in the debate over bitingual education stigmatized the negative
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situation associated with bitinguat education. Therefore, mass media has
created an opinion that "bilinguat education has come to symbotize both the
waves of immigration and the social and economic problems that communities
perceive as resutting from that immigration" (Freeman and Freeman, 2000).
The third reason is the mainstream power to construct pubtic opinion
and to act upon bitinguat education. Viewing themsetves as having the
responsibitity to keep the nation unity, the mainstream power has access to
protect their priviteges. Barker and Giles (2004) say that tanguage becomes a
focat point for dispute when the dominant group feets the sense of insecurity
because of the increased vitatity of other ethnic and sociat group. As has been
mentioned, the Hispanic population that grew 141% may threaten the vitality
of the Engtish tanguage. Hence, the mainstream power feets the needs to
keep the vitatity of Engtish tanguage and cutture. The tanguage vitatity can be
controtted within three areas, namety demographic satience controt, status
controt, and institutionat controt (Barker and Giles, 2004). How the mainstream
power controtted language vitatity can be seen in Catifornia State. Proposition
187 which attempted to stop pubtic benefits for ittegat immigrants are made
to controt the numbers of increasing immigrants, in other words, it refers to
demographic controt. Proposition 63 which introduced officiat Engtish are voted
to raise the status of Engtish tegatty. ln a way they get a status controt for
using Engtish as the onty language that is officiatty accepted. And proposition
227 which banned bitinguat education is a way for controtting education
institutional to maintain the power of Engtish. lt is in Catifornia State that
has highest Hispanic poputation; one third of the poputation (Schmid, 2000).
Therefore, the possibility of the mainstream power being threatened by other
tanguage is atso higher in Catifornia State.
How the mainstream power eradicates bitinguat education is sometimes
based on personat judgment. Bucktey and Wittiam (2001) report that the
decision made by Drake University President to drop foreign tanguage program
in the University ls based on his own betief that learning foreign language
shoutd not be done in the US. lnstead, it shoutd be pursued in where the
language is spoken. The same case is reported by Hartman (2003), that
Economist Gattoway, testifying before the Senate, ctairning the tegistation of
Engtish-onty poticy by citing that higher poverty rates are among those who do
not speak Engtish. This argument tacks enough evidence, actuatty, because he
does not measure other factors that may relate to the poverty. Neverthetess,
because they have power, they have the abitity to set up the rutes, no matter
how ftaw is the facts that they argue in providing reasons for deciding the
rutes.
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6. Concluslon
Atthough it has fangy purpose, the Engtish-onty poticy creates many probtems
of injustice and unequat rights for the citizen. Education is the very first
institution that reveats the pressure of language toward the Engtish non
speakers. Crawford (2000) even suggests that Engtish-onty poticy is the
manifestation of American paranoia. lt is true that this movement is the on
going debate and that different condition may influence the way peopte look
at this matter. However, what it seems obvious at present is that Engtish-onty
movement is not achieving its initial, goat: i.e. to unify the nation. lnstead, it
creates many prejudices, and narrow minded toward bitingual,ism. For non
Engtish speakers, the effects are even more severe. They are not just tikety
to lose the change to get better tife, but atso to lose the tife that they have
atready had.
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